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BACKGROUND SUMMARY: UN Commi s sio n on the Stalus of Women 
For three decade s th e UN Commiss i o n o n the Status of Women , with the 
support of its UN Staff , has be en the global a dvoc ate for wome n's advance-
ment. Originally concerne d with the l e gal sta tus o f wome n , the Commission 
later turned its attention to e conomi c and social problems and has been 
responsible for UN action on b e h a l f of wome n . 
The 1967 UN Decl a r a tio n on the El i minati o n of Dis c rimination Against 
Women and the 1975 Wo rld Plan u f Ac tion a dopte d at Mexi co City by the 
World Conference of Inte rna tio ndl Wome n' s Yea r co ver mos t of the issues 
the U. S. National Wome n ' s Confe rence d eba t e d in Housto n . The Commission 
has incorpo rated the s e pri nciples in a drafl t reaty , th e draft Convention 
on the Eliminatio n o f Discrimi na tio n Ag.:i in s t Wome n , slat ed for UN adoption 
in the fall of 1978 . 
In additic 11 to it s r espons i b ility f or Interna tional Women ' s Year and 
the World Conference, the Decad e f o r Wome n a nd a Mid-Decade World Conference 
scheduled for Iran in 19 80 , the Comm iss i o n has directed a "Long-range 
programme for the advance me nt o f wome n" which in c l u1es region u l seminars on 
a variety of topics, from po li tica l rights t.o economic and social development . 
Many consider a meeting eve ry two yea r s to be inadequate for managing such 
a large program. 
I ts work may also b e af fec t e d by two pending d e velopments. The 
Commission ' s staff , now l o dged a t UN Headqua rte r s , is sl a ted to move, with 
the Center for Social De ve l opme nt and Huma n i tar i a n Affa irs, by 1979 to UN 
offices in Vienna where spa c e ex i s t s . In addition to the disruption of s u ch 
a move just before th e 1980 Con fere nce , the s t af f will be far from the seat 
of decision-making . In add ition , the Commi ss i o n could "ce ase to exist", 
the reco mme nda tion of a gro up of expe rt s c h a rged with proposing a restructuring 
of the UN for mo re e ff e ctive work in e co nomi c a nd social development. They 
believe Ul~ work f o r wome n and th u.t o f o the r Commi s sions should be undertaken 
directly by the Economi c c.~c. Soc i a l Counc3.l. 
